26	Companies	[act 1
in any report or memorandum appearing on the face thereof, or by
reference Incorporated therein.
Reduction of Number of Members below Legal Minimum.
45*	for	oit
seven, or in the	of a	company j,   tw0<
at any time the number of members of a company is
reduced, In the case of a public   company ?   below seven, or in the
of a private company,, below two* and the company carries on
business for more than six months while the number is so reduced,
every person who Is a member   of the company during the time
it so carries on business after those six months and is cognisant
of the fact that it Is carrying on business with fewer than seven
members or two members, as the         may be?   shall   be   severally
liable for the payment of the whole debts of the company contracted'
during that time, and may be severally sued therefor.
Contracts and deeds, investments^ seal etc,
46.	of contracts.—(2) Contracts on behalf of a company may
be made as follows: —
 (a)	a contract which, If made between private persons, would*
by law be required to be in writing signed by the parties to be'
charged therewith, may be made on behalf of the company in
writing signed by any person acting under Its authority, express
or implied, and may in the same manner be varied or discharged;
 (b)	a contract which, if made between private persons, would
by law be valid although made by parol only  and not reduced
into writing, may be made by parol on behalf of the company
by any person acting under Its authority, express or implied,
and may in the same manner be varied or discharged.
(2) A contract made according to this section shall bind the
company.
47.	of	notes.—A bill of  exchange^,
fatindl or promissory note shall be deemed to have been made, accept-
ed, drawn or endorsed on behalf of a company If drawn, accepted,
made, or endorsed In the name of, or on behalf or on account of,
the company by any person acting under Its   authority, express or
implied.
48.	Execution of deeds.—(1) A company may? by writing under its •
nmmon seal, empower any person, either generally or In respect of
my specified matters, as Its attorney, to execute deeds on its behalf
to any place either In or outside India.
(2) A deed signed by such an attorney on behalf of the company
and under his seal where sealing is required, shall bind the com-
pany and have the same effect as if It were under its common seal
49.	Investments of company to lie held in its own name.—(1) Save
as otherwise provided in sub-sections (2) to (5) and subject to  the
provisions of sub-sections (6) t© (8),—
(a)	all investments made by a company on its own behalf
shall be made and held by It in its own name; and
(b)	where any such   investments are   not so held at the
cqirpneiicement of this Act the company shall, within a

